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Plate Warmer
perfectly integrated in the buffet line
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NEW

STAGE_50_XS_PLATE_STATION_KIT_RRV-H1
Item No.: 50027
[LxWxH]: 800 x 500 x 920 mm
weight: 31 kg
Base
steel, powder-coated anthracite
profile 40 x 40 mm, with height
compensation, weight: 12,6 kg
Table-top
compact panel 10 mm,
790 x 490 mm,
weight: 5,6 kg

Mounting frame
steel, powder-coated anthracite
profile 40 x 40 mm
weight: 4 kg

explosion view/delivery contents

lid

FRONT- and SIDEBLINDS
compact panel: 3 mm
decor: ceramic anthracite
weight: 8,8 kg

table-top

Individual
other colors on request

BLINDS

warm plates
in a STAGE_50_XS

mounting frame
table frame
separate item/not included
Item No.: 11039

MATERIAL+COLOR
basic
base: 100,101,102
table-top: 401, 402

option
base: 103, 104, 105, 109, 112
table-top: 407, 409, 411, 412, 414, 415, 416, 417, 418, 419
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RIEBER plater warmer (model: RRV-H1)

NEW

STAGE_50_XS_PS_KIT | PANEL OPTIONS
Item No.: 50028
[LxWxH]: 800 x 500 x 920 mm
weight: 22,2 kg
Base
steel, powder-coated anthracite
profile 40 x 40 mm, with height
compensation, weight: 12,6 kg

explosion view/delivery contents

Mounting frame
steel, powder-coated anthracite
profile 40 x 40 mm
weight: 4 kg
Individual
other colors on request

Table-top + Lid
compact panel 10 mm,
790 x 490 mm,
weight: 5,6 kg

KIT without panels
you have to add them
with your order

lid

table-top

mounting frame

table frame
separate item/not included
Item No.: 11039

MATERIAL+COLOR
basic
base: 100,101,102
table-top: 401, 402

table on wheels
option
base: 103, 104, 105, 109, 112
table-top: 407, 409, 411, 412, 414, 415, 416, 417, 418, 419

RIEBER plater warmer (model: RRV-H1)
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NEW

STAGE_50_XS_SERVICE-CART
Item No.: 50041
[LxWxH]: 800 x 500 x 920 mm
(height for additional, available blinds)
adjustable height: 760, 840, 1000 mm
weight: 34,5 kg (total weight)
Base
steel, powder-coated, color: anthracite
profile 40 x 40 mm, on wheels,
diameter = 50 mm (all wheels with
brake) weight: 12,6 kg

Table-Top
glass-top, 10 mm (9,5 kg) or compact
panel, 10 mm (5,6 kg)
Shelf
shelf (middle): SHELF_STAGE_50_XS
(Item No.: 50007), material: 2 x
U-bolt: steel, powder-coated, shelf:
compact plate, 10 mm
weight: 7,5 kg

Shelf_Low
(Item No.: 50026), material:
compact panel, 10 mm, description:
lower shelf for the buffet-table
STAGE_50_XS, usage: This shelf can
be used as a second shelf in addition
to the standard shelf, as it is placed
directly at the metal frame near the
ground, weight: 5,0 kg

Additional Equipment
(please order separately)
blinds in metal with decor cut-outs
(BAMBOO or LEAF design) or in
compact panel (thickness of 3mm),
decor: e.g. ceramic anthracite and
many more options

The small buffet table
STAGE_50_XS and two
additional shelves result in
a new product: the VENTA
SERVICE-CART.
This very useful table offers
a wide range of applications:
as a small ordering table for
serving, as a small tea trolley for meetings or simply
equipped with a blind as
practical storage space.
MATERIAL+COLOR
basic
base: 100,101,102
table-top: 401, 402

option
base: 103, 104, 105, 109, 112
table-top: 407, 409, 411, 412, 414, 415, 416, 417, 418, 419
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